
Payment Methods – Huaynas Expeditions 

Huaynas Expeditions is secure and reliable that allows you to make payments using 3 varieties of methods including: Paypal, 

Western Union and Peruvian Banking Account. 

To confirm your trip we need you to send us your personal information as well as a non-refundable, non- transferable deposit of 

30% of the total amount to secure the trip. (As soon as you have sent us all we will confirm with you in minutes. And you are ready 

to go!!!). 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Paypal Online: PayPal is the faster, safer way to 
send money, make an online payment, receive 
money or set up a merchant account. You can 
easily pay us by using your credit card or bank 
account. You can also send us other amount 
adding 6% to: huaynasexpeditions@gmail.com 
For those that wish to pay via Paypal. Please 
note that a 6% fee applies. That is, you need to 
increase your payment by 6% to cover the costs 
that we incur via this kind of payments. 

 
 
 
 
 

Western Union Money Transfer 
Company (Fastest and safest method of sending 
money in Peru) It takes minutes to pick the 
money immediately and we can confirm in 
minutes, today with more than 500,000 agencies 
worldwide in more than 200 countries and 
territories, millions of people trust Western Union 
to send and receive money around the world. 
Receiver’s Name: Juvenal 
Receiver’s Surname: Duran Quispe 
Receiver’s DNI: 73574528 
Receiver’s Country: Peru 
Receiver’s City: Cusco 
Receiver’s Address : Calle Arcopata S/N 

 
 
 

Transfer into Peruvian Banking Account we 
also accept payments by bank transfer to our 
Peru bank account. (It takes at least 3 working 
days). 
You can directly transfer funds from your own 
banking account to our banking account. There is 
a 4% admin fee attached to this account that you 
need to add onto the amount you are sending. 
See details below. 
Bank Name: Banco Interbank de Peru 
Account Number: (US$ dollars) 420-3120578940 
Account Name: JUVENAL DURAN QUISPE 
Swift Code: BINPPEPL 
Emergency phone : 311-9000 
 

 
Deposit Sent is not Refundable or transferable. We don’t Accept Refunds or Changes under any circumstances and the Final Balance will be 

paid 2 days in advance at your Hotel or Office and this must be in cash in USD or soles. If you do not pay the balance two days before, the service 

will be considered cancelled. If you have a conflict and will not arrive in Cusco or need to make special arrangements, please contact us. 

Pre-Trek Briefing: One night before the start of the hike, you will have a pre-trek briefing at our office or your hotel. This will be coordinated (time 

and location) Once the full amount has been paid. In this briefing you will be given an overview of the hike as well as recommendations and advice 

by your guide in order to have the best trek possible. And after this you won’t be able to change anything. 


